
3 soverom Villa til salgs i Pinoso, Alicante

Starting from 149,995 € for a 100m2 build on a legal plot. This price is for a three bedroomed, two bathroomed
detached house with solar heater hot water, pellet stove fed central heating and excellent quality eco-insulated build.
Most plots have water included in price. Extra solar panels according to buyer´s needs. Buyers are also able to choose
the exact design and size of their house though this may affect the price.So, is this too small for you? Ask us for a
quote on the build size you require.Do you want to live in a different area? Okay, tell us where.Don´t you want solar?
No problems, the price covers many plots which have electricity connected.More bedrooms? Extra bathroom? Self
sufficient on water? Just ask us, if you don´t see it here, just send us your request and we will arrange a meeting with
you and work out a quote.We are specialists in the Costa Blanca and Costa Calida specialising in the Alicante and
Murcia Inland regions with a particular emphasis on Elda, Pinoso, Aspe, Elche and surrounding areas. We are an
established, well known and trusted company that has built a solid reputation amongst buyers and sellers since we
began trading in 2004. We offer a complete service with no hidden charges or surprises, starting with sourcing the
property, right through to completion, and an unrivalled after sales service which includes property management,
building services, and general help and advice to make your new house a home. With a portfolio of well over 1400
properties for sale, we are confident that we can help, so just let us know your preferred property, budget and
location, and we will do the rest.

  3 soverom   2 bad   100m² Bygg størrelse

149.995€
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